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Clearing the Air of Toxic Moth Repellents
Highly hazardous fumigants in mothballs have consumers looking for ways to protect
clothes without contamina�ng homes.
By Nichelle Harriott

T

he scent of toxic moth poisons containing the fumigants
naphthalene or p-dichlorobenzene is a familiar spring�me
smell in closets, chests, and clothes storage areas. The two
major ingredients in mothballs, used individually or in combina�on,
are extremely dangerous petroleum-based chemicals that can
cause a range of short
and long-term health
eﬀects, including cancer,
blood,
kidney,
and
liver eﬀects.1-4 In 1991,
the state of California
canceled all pes�cide
uses of naphthalene due
to known health eﬀects
and inadequacies in
exis�ng data. However,
it is registered with
the U.S. Environmental
Protec�on Agency (EPA)
and is in use in other
states.5,6 With striking
hazards linked to these
fumigants, the use of
management prac�ces, insect traps, and other repellents takes on
an important urgency.

Health Concerns
Moth repellents are pes�cides used to kill the larvae of clothes
moths and/or carpet beetles. These insects lay their eggs on fabric
and other tex�les, and when hatched, their larvae feed on organic
ma�er trapped within the ﬁbers, chewing away to leave gapping
holes in favorite sweaters or clothing. The moth larvae feed on
wool, feathers, fur, hair, leather, lint, dust, paper, and occasionally
co�on, linen, silk, and synthe�c ﬁbers.7 Mothballs, usually placed
in closed or sealed closets and containers, sublime –meaning they
transform from a solid directly into a gas, and the vapors build up
and kill moths and their larvae.
However, direct and indirect exposures to these vapors are
harmful. Mothballs are made with either, or a combina�on of,
naphthalene and p-dichlorobenzene as the ac�ve ingredient.
Note: p-dichlorobenzene has been replacing naphthalene in the
formula�on of moth repellents, and is also used as the primary
ingredient in many restroom deodorizers.
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Product labels state “avoid prolonged breathing of vapors,”8
however, since the vapors can ﬁll an en�re home, this is literally
impossible in an indoor environment. When placed in closets
or rooms with poor ven�la�on, these vapors build up to high
concentra�ons where they are absorbed, not only by clothes,
but by beds, sofas and other so� tex�les in the room, resul�ng in
greater risks for indirect exposures.

Naphthalene
Naphthalene, also called mothballs, moth
ﬂakes, white tar, and tar
camphor,2 is an aroma�c
hydrocarbon that appears as a white solid
in crystalline or marblelike form.9 Naphthalene
is naturally present
in fossil fuels such as
petroleum and coal, and
is a natural cons�tuent
of coal tar and crude oil.
Apart from mothballs,
crystalline naphthalene
is used as a deodorizer
for diaper pails and toilets. It is also used as an intermediate in
the manufacture of a wide range of products including phthalate
plas�cizers, resins, dyes, pharmaceu�cals, insect repellents, and
other products.9 Since naphthalene easily vaporizes, its gas has
a variety of other fumigant uses, including use as an insec�cidal
soil fumigant.

p-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene, or 1,4-dichlorobenzene, is a colorless or white
crystalline solid used as a fumigant insec�cide, which is marketed
as a variety of indoor products like crystals, cakes, balls, sachets,
impregnated strips, blocks, varpel rope, and ﬂakes. It is also used
in a�cs to repel snakes, mice, rats, squirrels, and a�c wombats,
and repels lice and mites from birdcages.10 It is also widely used
to make deodorant blocks used in garbage cans and restrooms.4,11
Approximately ﬁve million pounds of p-dichlorobenzene are used
in the U.S. each year, the majority of which are in moth repellent
products.10 Like naphthalene, p-dichlorobenzene is also used as
a fungicide on crops, and in the manufacture of other organic
chemicals, and in plas�cs, dyes, and pharmaceu�cals.11
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Routes of exposure to moth repellents
I. Inhala�on exposure. Once mothballs can be smelled, exposure
is occurring. Even though most mothball applica�ons are made
within chests and closets, studies have found that mothball vapors
leak from these storage units and are emi�ed into the indoor
environment.12,13 Vapors are rapidly absorbed when inhaled.14
Breathing in the vapors of moth repellents can cause headaches,
dizziness, irrita�on to the nose and throat, nausea, and vomi�ng.
In one incident eight adults and one child reported gastrointes�nal
(nausea, vomi�ng, abdominal pain) and neurological (headache,
malaise, confusion) symptoms a�er exposure to large numbers of
naphthalene mothballs in their home.9,15
Inten�onal inhala�on of mothball vapors (as a recrea�onal drug)
have been documented in twin 18-year old girls who suﬀered
with anemia, skin lesions, mental sluggishness, and other
neurocutaneous symptoms, which abated once they stopped
“sniﬃng” mothballs.16 Other instances of mothball abuse have
resulted in peripheral neuropathy and chronic kidney failure.14
Inhaled vapors have resulted in histopathological changes
(anatomical changes in diseased �ssue) in the lungs of acutely
exposed rats and guinea pigs and the nasal olfactory epithelium
(nasal cavity �ssue) of chronically exposed rats and mice.1,4,15

Furthermore, a study conducted by the Na�onal Toxicology
Program (NTP) in 2000, found increased incidences of two types
of nasal tumors in naphthalene-treated animals. These results
indicate evidence of carcinogenic ac�vity.9 Subsequent studies
ﬁnd that inhala�on of mothball ingredients results in an increased
incidence of benign and malignant tumors in the nasal cavity, as
well as toxicity in the liver and kidneys in rodents.17 Increased
numbers of alveolar/bronchiolar adenomas and carcinomas
are also reported in female mice exposed by inhala�on of
naphthalene.18 A thirteen-week laboratory study also found that
inhala�on exposure induces liver toxicity (hepatotoxicity}, kidney
and blood (hematological) toxicity in mice and rats.19

II. Oral exposure. Mothballs, because of their appearance, can be
easily mistaken for candy and can tempt young children to touch and
play with them. As a result, they pose a hazard to young children.
If ingested, mothballs can be fatal. Most mothball poisonings have
occurred in children.14,18 Symptoms of poisoning include blood in
urine (hematuria), anemia, restlessness, liver enlargement and
some�mes gastrointes�nal bleeding.15 Naphthalene can remain
in the body for several days a�er inges�on. Case studies have
detected naphthalene metabolites, such as naphthol, in urine two
weeks a�er oral exposure, sugges�ng that this chemical can linger
within the gastrointes�nal tract for some �me, prolonging its

Least-Toxic Clothes Moth Management

1. Do not use mothballs when storing clothing.
2. Prac�ce good housekeeping. Periodically clean areas of a
home (preferably with a vacuum) that may harbor clothes moths
to prevent or control infesta�on. Target areas include along
baseboards and in cracks where hair and debris accumulate,
under heavy pieces of furniture, heaters, the areas behind them,
and vents.
3. Launder clothes before storage - moth larvae are a�racted to
sweat, dandruﬀ, hair, food and beverage stains, and other organic
materials. If possible, iron or brush clothing and other fabrics to
remove any eggs or larvae.
4. Store clothing in air�ght chests or containers and make sure
storage containers are clean before storing clothing. Plas�c bags
that use vacuum suc�on to remove air is also a good way to store
clothing.
5. If possible, air clothing in sunlight before storing. Bright
sunlight and wind will reduce larvae on fabrics.
6. Avoid storing clothing in dark areas, like a�cs. Larvae prefer to
feed in secluded, dark places.
7. Use least toxic op�ons to control moths. Store clothes with
herbs such as cloves, fresh rosemary, eucalyptus, lavender,
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lemon, sweet woodruﬀ, cinnamon s�cks and bay leaves also
repel moths. Herbal sachets are available at most health food
stores. Cedar oil (sold as blocks or shavings) is a botanical oil that
can also be used to repel moths.
8. Infested fabrics can be treated by hea�ng the infested object
for at least 30 minutes at temperatures over 120°F, freezing the
object for several days at temperatures below 18°F, or fumiga�ng
with dry ice.
9. Pheromone traps are available and trap certain species of
moths. These can be placed in closets and other areas where
clothes are stored. It is also important to
launder clothes that have been exposed to
the trapped moths. Note: Use traps only if
there is an established moth infesta�on.
10. Humidity should be kept low inside
buildings or storage rooms, since this type of
environment is not a�rac�ve to moths..
11. Read the label ﬁrst on all pes�cide
products to iden�fy product ingredients!
12. On a related note, do not use toilet
deodorizers that contain p-dichlorobenzene.
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excre�on from the human body.9 Other acute symptoms include
impaired vision and urethral swelling.
There are several cases of mortality among infants and young
children that have accidentally ingested mothballs and one case
documents a 17-year-old male who died ﬁve days a�er exhibi�ng
symptoms that included vomi�ng, gastrointes�nal bleeding,
blood-�nged urine, jaundice, and coma.9,15

III. Dermal exposure. Clothing and other
tex�les absorb large concentra�ons of mothball
chemicals,12-13 which remain within cloth ﬁbers for
long periods of �me, even a�er prolonged airing.13Skin
irrita�on, and even severe derma��s, can occur a�er being in
contact with mothballs.14
Wearing clothing that has absorbed mothball chemicals can
induce red blood cells destruc�on (hemolysis), especially in
young children. Hospitals have observed hemoly�c anemia in
infants, including newborns, who wore clothing, or were wrapped
in blankets, stored with mothballs.2 Children are especially
suscep�ble to this eﬀect on the blood, because their bodies are
less able to get rid of naphthalene and p-dichlorobenzene. These
chemicals are easily absorbed by the skin during the handling
of mothballs, and par�cularly when oil-based lo�ons have been
used on the skin.2,14 A three-year old pa�ent whose symptoms of
jaundice and pale mucous membranes, indica�ve of liver damage,
were a�ributed to dermal absorp�on of p-dichlorobenzene given

that the toddler played with crystals containing the chemical.4
Children who suﬀer from a glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase
(G6PD) deﬁciency are prone to hemolysis induced by mothball
exposure. Two Greek infants with this deﬁciency died as a
consequence of acute hemolysis that resulted from exposure
to naphthalene (mothballs)- treated materials. Both infants
exhibited a severe form of jaundice, which o�en causes
brain damage.2 Higher rates of inherited G6PD
deﬁciencies are found more o�en in deﬁned
subpopula�ons with African or Mediterranean
ancestry than in other groups, and these popula�ons
are therefore more suscep�ble to oxida�ve damage
from naphthalene exposure.2,9,15
Repeated exposure to naphthalene can cause clouding of the
eye’s lens (cataracts) and impair vision.20 Researchers have also
found a signiﬁcant correla�on between mothball exposures and
non-Hodgkins lymphoma,21 which further emphasizes mothball
induced hematologic toxicity.

IV. Pre-natal exposure.
Mothball chemicals have been iden�ﬁed in placentas,4 fa�y �ssue
and breast milk.2,22 Anemia and jaundice have been reported in
infants born to mothers who “sniﬀed” and/or ingested mothballs
during pregnancy.14,18 This means that transplacental transfer of
naphthalene and/or p-dichlorobenzene occurs during pregnancy
and adversely impacts newborns.14
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